Please post this email for CF 15-0719, CF 15-0719-S10, and CF 15-0719-S11. It is evidence of the adverse impacts of the Rowena Road Diet included in MP 2035. These impacts include: slower emergency response time (per LAFD), neighborhood intrusion (videos of road rage on side streets and cut-through drivers ignoring stop signs), and pedestrian safety (cleaning up after a 75 year old man was hit crossing Rowena, and lost a foot and sustained severe head injury). These videos are evidence that road diets do not contribute to Vision Zero for pedestrians. Accidents still occur at an alarming and tragic rate. The links below are active.

[https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIAs1WwFpxvO-cthVqkTw1Q](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIAs1WwFpxvO-cthVqkTw1Q)

[www.safestreetsla.com](http://www.safestreetsla.com)

**Rowena Road Diet Town Hall:**
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ZsPnGQg6GU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ZsPnGQg6GU)

Thank you for including this email in the public record for CF 15-0719, CF 15-0719-S10, CF 15-0719-S11.

Best wishes,
Laura Lake